Construction Advisory Notice:
Roadwork on Edgewater Boulevard
Traffic and Parking Impacts

Contact: Glen March, Associate Civil Engineer, (650) 286-3588, gmarch@fostercity.org

Foster City, CA; June 21, 2019 – The Estero Municipal Improvement District will replace sanitary sewer pipe and manholes along Edgewater Boulevard between Port Royal Avenue and Altair Avenue. The project will begin on June 24, 2019 and should be complete by November 2019. Work activities will typically be limited to the hours between 9:00 am and 3:00 pm, Monday through Friday. Lane closures and parking restrictions are required to construct the project. Traffic patterns will change through the work limits. Please observe all posted traffic signs through the construction zone and directions from flaggers for the safety of the public and workers.

Long Term Lane Closure
On or about July 8, 2019, a long-term (24 hours per day, 7 days per week) lane closure will be implemented on northbound Edgewater Boulevard (the direction of travel used when leaving Foster City). The lane closure will be in place until October 2019. The number of lanes will be reduced from two lanes to one lane between Port Royal Avenue and Altair Avenue. Please expect traffic delays up to ten (10) minutes. On weekdays, on-street parking on Edgewater Boulevard, fronting the Harbor Cove and Isle Cove developments will be restricted between the hours of 7:00 am and 5:00 pm allowing for a temporary traffic lane during those hours.

Noise and Night Work
Construction activities may increase noise levels. The project requires approximately four (4) nights of work at the intersection of Edgewater Boulevard and Beach Park Boulevard.
The City appreciates your patience and understanding during construction.

More information about the Sanitary Sewer Force Main Rehabilitation Project is available at https://www.fostercity.org/publicworks/project/sanitary-sewer-force-main-rehabilitation-project-cip-455-661. Questions or concerns about the Sanitary Sewer Force Main Rehabilitation Project should be directed to Project Manager, Glen March at (650) 286-3270 or gmarch@fostercity.org.
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